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1z- Punjab State Power Corporation [td.
Office of Chief Engineer/O&M, GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat (Bathinda)

ReEd office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001.
Corporate ldentity Number: U40109P8010SGC033813 Website: !A44:pspgt!!
Phone No: 0164-2756208, Mob No. 96461-17859 E-mail: ce-qhtp@psocl.in

Tender Enquiry No & Date. 03/SEAIQ/GHTP/2024 -2 5 Dt 13 -0 6 -2024

Tender Issuing Authodty CE/O&tr{. GHTP Leha Mohabbat

Address detail of Issuing Authority Admh Block, GHTP Lebra Mohabbat

Short Discription 1No. Honda CityMaruti Ciaz or F4uivalent in Price
alongwith driver for ooe year i.e.0l-08-2024 to
3 1-07-2025 as Der tender sDecification enclosed.

Eligibility C teria As Per Tender SDecifications ald Genenl Conditions

Stlat Date for Collection ofTender
Documents

l8-06-2024

Last Date for Bid Submission 02-0?-2024 upto 11:00 IIrs.

Bid Opetrbg Date 02-01 -2024 at 15.00 llrs.

Tender Docunent Cost Rs.1000+GST@18%: Rs.l180/-

EMD @2% ofTender Value R.OffRs,10 on the Hire sid€,
Subieot to a Minimum of Rs.5000/-

Payment ofTender Document Cost and
EMD will be made in the favour of

AO/O&M, GIIIP Lehra Mohabbat

Payment Mode BA- I 6 or Bank DD Payable ar Lehla Mobabbat

Tender Infomatiol in Derails/Cotrditions As Per Tender SpecificatioN atrd General Tgrm &
CoDditions Uploaded Otr Pspcl Website,

Notes:-

l) In case the due date for opening of tender happens to be a holiday, then tenders
would be received and opon on the next working day at the same lime.

2) Tender specifications can only be oollected from the office of CE/O&M,(rMorks
Section) GHTP Lehra Mohabbat by submitting demand drailtsA-16 of Rs.1l80L
or can be do\a'nloaded from PSPCL Website htto://osocl.in

3) The prosp€ctiye bidders are requestod to get clariflcation ftom this office no.
96461-17859 in case of any difficulty regarding the tender well in time and no last
minutes request for extension in the data & time for opening of tender on this
account will be entertained.

4) The prospective bidders are requested to be extra cautions in filling the tender and
to get in touch v/ith this office in case of any difliculty. Once the tender is opened,
no request regarding giving relaxation or for overlooking any mistake committ€d
by the bidder will be entertained.

5) In case, tender process not completed due to any reason, no conigendum will be
published in nawspapers, Details regarding conigendum may be seen oo PSPCL
wobsite http://pspcl.in )

V'.rlntt
DY.CBHQ I I r

for CE/O&M
GI{TP, Lotua Mohabbat



'1. The following instructions must be carefully observed by tenderers. Quotations/Tende6 not
striclly in accordance with these instructions are liable to be rejec.ted:-
i) Bidders are required to submit DD for tender document Fee of Rs.1 000+cST@ l 8%=

Rs 1180/- and EMD as applicable in single Envelope super scribed with " Tender
Document Fee and EMD amount " Annexure-A also required to submit in this
envetope.

ii) Technical Document (Annexure-B along with documenb) of bidder shall be opened
only, if document provided as detailed in para (i) above found in order. Annexure-B
along with document required to submit in single envelope super scribed with
"Technical Documents.

iii) Price/Financial Bid document (Annexure-C) of bidders shalt be opened only, if
documents provided as detailed in para (ii) above found in ordef found successful in
(ii) above shall be opened only. Annexure-C are required to submit in single envolope
super scribed with "Financial Documents" .

iv) Tenderers do not forget to super scribe the each envelope with the " name of firm &
detail of tender and due date of opening oftende/'.

v) The tender must be complete in all respects. The following point should carefully be
studied in order to insure submission of comDlete and comDrehensivo tender. Failure
to comply with any of these instructions may lead to rejeclion of another wise
competitively lowest offer.

vi) Telegraphic quotations will not be accepted.
2. The officer inviting tenders reserves the right to modify the schodule of requirements,

technical particulars and the specifications at any time and to place the order as a whol€ or in
part and to reject any or allthe tenders received without assigning reasons. He will not be
responsible for and will not pay for expenses or losses that may be incuned by tenderer in
the preoarations of the tenders.

3. Quotations/Tenders shall be enclosed in envelopes addr$86d to Chiet Engineer/O&M
Works Section), GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat, Bathinda. All enveloDes shall be sealed and
superscripted with tender no. as given at the right hand top comer of the enquiry or in the
tender notice together with the date on which the tender is due.

4. Quotation/Tender shall be received in the office of Chief Enginoor/O&M Wo*s Section),
GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat, and Bathinda. Up to 11.00 Hrs. on the due date 02-07-2024 given in
the tender notice and shall be opened in the same offlce there afler at 15.00 Hrs. on dated
02-07-2024 in the prcsence of Tenderers or their Agents if they like to b€ present. In case the
due date of receiving/opening tenders happens to be a holiday, tender shall be received and
opened at same place and same time on the next working day.

5. Tender Fee :-
Tender Fee of Rs.l000+cST@18olo= Rs '1180/- shoutd be attached with quotations in shape
of DD in favor of AO/O&M, GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat. Payable at Lehra Mohabbat which will
be non-refundable.

6. Earnest Monev :-
Earnest Money should be submitted in a separate envelope on which the word ', Eamest
Money " should be super scribed without which tender/quotation envelope will not be opened
. The Tenderer shall be required to submit earnest money @ 2% of tender value rounded off
to a multiple of Rs.10/- on the higher side subject to a minimum ot Rs. 5000/-

7. Public Seclor undertakings owned by Punjab Governmenucentral Govemment /other state
Government aie exempted from earnesr money.

L Tender received without earnest money/tender Fee as specified above shall be rejected,
L The Tenderers shall bring all the original documents at the time of submission ot applications



for purchasing of tender documents and also attached attesiled coftes of the same with
Annexure-B as undert
i) Proof of PAN Number.
ii) Affidavit Attested by the appropriate authority stating that corlr*torifirm is not black

listed by any Govemmenusemi Government depi.
iii) Bank solvency cerlificate or affidavit to the effec't that Transpo(E/Tenderer b not

bankrupt .

iv) Permanent EPF Account No. issued by the EPFO Authorities if apdi:aue.
v) Valid GST No. if applicable.

10. The onus of responsibility in case of death or injury to the labour^vorker during lhe pendency

of work or at the time of execution of work will fully lie with the contrac'tor. PSPCL will bear no
claim/responsibility in this regard whatsoever.

11. Tenderers must keep their offers valid for 120 days for acceptance and may be esked to
extend the same thereafrer.

12. Negotiations, if requir€d, shall not be held except wlth the lowest tenderer.

13. All legal proceeding in connec'tion with this tender enquiry shell be subjected to the territorial

Jurisdiction of the LocalCivil Court at Bathinda only.

14. Tenderer must have permanent EPF account number issu€d by the EPFO authotities if
applicable. I

/)
(h,\:1

Dy.CE/HQ - '

for CE|/O&M

GHTP, Leha Mohabbat



1. The following instructions must be carefully observed by tendefers. euotations/Tenders not
strictly in accordance wlth these instructions are liable to be rejectedra) Bidders are required to submit DD for tender document Fee of Rs.,lOOO+GST@,lg%=

Rs 1180/- and EMD as applicable in single Envelope super scribed with ,,Tender
Document Fee and EMD amount ,, Annexure-A also requir€d to submit in this
envelooe.

ii) Technical Document (Annexure-B atong with documents) of bidder shall be opened
only, if document provided as detailed in para (i) above found in order Annexure_B
along wlth document required to submit in single envelop€ super scnbed with
"Technical Documents.

iii) Price/Financial Bid document (Annexure-C) of bidders shall be opened only, if
documents provided as detailed in para (ii) above found in order found successful in
(ii) above shall be opened only. Annexure_C are required to submit in single envelope
super scribed with t,Financial Documents" .

iv) Tendere6 do not forget to super scribe the each envelope with the ., name of firm &
detail oftender and due date of opening oftende/,.v) The tender must be complete in all respects. The following point should carefully be
studied in order to insure submission of complete and comprehensive tender. Failure
to compty with any of these instructions may lead to rejection of enother wise
competitively lowest offer.

vD Telegraphjc quotations will not be accepted.
2. The officer inviting tenders reserves the right to modify the schedule o, requirements.

technical particulars and the specifications at any time and to place the order as a whole or inpart and to rejecl any or alllhe tenders rcceived without assigning reasons. He will not be
responsible for and will not pay for expenses or losses that may be incurred by tenderer in
the preparations of the tenders.

3. Quotations/Tenders shafl be encrosed in enveropes addressed to chief Engineer/o&M
Works Section), cHTp, Lehra Mohabbat, Bathinda. All envelopes shall be sealed end
superscripted with tender no. as given at the right hand top comer of the enqurry or in the
tender notice together \,vith the date on which the tender is due.4 Quotation/Tender shafi be received in the office of chief Engineer/o&M (works section),
GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat, and Bathjnda. Up to 11.00 Hrs. on the due date 02_07_2024 given in
the tender notice and shall be opened in the same office there after at 1S.OO Hrs. on dated
02-07-2024 in rhe prcsence of renderers or their Agents if they rike to be present. In case the
due date of receiving/opening tenders happens to be a holiday, tender shall be received and
opened at same place and same time on the next working day.

5. Tender Fee :-
Tender Fee of Rs.1000+Gsr@18%= Rs 1180/- shourd be attached with quotations in shape
of DD in favor of AO/O&M, cHTp, Lehra Mohabbat. payabte at Lehra Mohabbat which will
be non-refundable.

6. Earnest Monev :-
Earnest Money should be submitted in a separate envelope on which the word,,Earnest
Money " should be super scribed without which tender/quotation enverope wil not be oDened
. The Tenderer shall be required to submit earnest money @ 2% of tender value rounded off
to a multiple of Rs.10/- on the higher side subject to a minimum of Rs. SOOC,_

7. Public Sector undertakings owned by punjab Governmenucentral Government /other state
Government aie alxempted from earnest money.

8. Tender received without earnest money^ender Fee as specified above shal b6 rejected.
9. The Tenderers shall bring all the original documents at the time of submission of applications



should be quotod as per Price Quoting perfonna attached hele wilh (Annexure-C) '

rates should be quoted in both words and figures'

PsPcL is rcgistered centrallv in the state under csrnl 9?1AFc-P-51?9Y,j;i*Tti."'$i:i": 1: :*T*,-- :: -:ii :;. ;ir"ut- No. o1/2o20Memo No. 31s7l333vcsr-16 ft.
GST shall be doDe accorcmg ro urr
io-i-zozo 

"r 
pspcr,, Patiala accorcling to which GSr @5" {11-b: 

d1*Y n:i^::::
lsited to Govemment by PSPCL under Reverso ohargo

montttly bill submitted and sha[ be det( .L-n r.- on6ri.qhre
ffiffi#. ffi;";*;;;;#i'o- co* in Gsr Aot in tuture *.0:,1n-liTltj:
;fiTffi:;;il;v;;-;i"t provider and service receiver as per th€ instruc'tions

issued by the Central Go1t. ftom time to time'

9. PERIOD OF CoNTRACTT The work order for out-sourcing ofvehicles' for the Yehicles rot

more than 5 years old, shall be initially for a poriorl of one year an.l.lhe sane sball bc

extcndablc on year to year basis tbr futuo pedoiof two years, subject to the perfomance of

the Vehiolo/Sorvice Provider, Hence the maximum period fol which a vehicle can be hired is

4l"arr. After u period of4 years, a new tender needs to be floated'

10. Only light conmercial vehiole (L'C'V) with yellow number olate shall be hircd and entry of

the same must be in the R.C' If the contraotor does not supply yellow number pLate vohicle

'then his seoudty will be forfoited and he will blacklisted'

l1.No Co4oration employee or hls family member/relative :an 
p4otpl" in the tendering

,'' 
;;;";rr; ;"* 

"f 
any violation, rhe cont'u"t 

'hu[ 
b" 

"-"t11ed 
and such employee shall be

liable for disciPlinarY action'

12. Vehioles shall be available at rosidenco of CE/GHTP for use round the oloclq for utilizadon 8t

our officer in Punjab chandigarh, Delhi and atso fol deputing to the neighboring states of

Haryana , Himachal Pradesh, Rajasthan and J&K'

r:.rn"u"r'i"teshallbeinsuredcomprehensively,iocludinginsurancefordriv€fand'- 
nr"t"*"", U*"* the period of engagement with PSPCL' Insumnce pj€mium sha[ be

paid by the service provider' tn case-of-any eventuality' lorlging insuranoe ctaims with the

'insuranoe 
company shall be the rcsponsibility ofthe servicelrovidot'

14. Road tax for the vehicle shau te paid regularly and kept updated by the service pjovider'

ii. i.*i* n"tt"t tn"n have valid polluti-on certilicate for the vehicles and the same shodd

be available with the driver to be produced on demand'

r o. rn" ,"-i* p.""ider shall obtain the passing/ fitnoss celtificate and update Registration of

vehicle ftom the concemod authority at his own cost'

fl. E p"*", tollr'*a, fuel' Mobil oil, service charges and other rcpai$ and maint€oance of

vehicles shall be bome by tho s€rvice Prcvider and the vehicles shall be ahaays kept in

gooO rrnoing 
"onaition. 

ln case of broakdown of vehicle' altemate vehicle of equivalent

ievel strall be made promptly available by the service prcvid€r'

18.;;;; ;i ueiti"tes ,"gi'ttatioo, insurance' service/repair' road tax' salary/

emoluments/allowatrces of ttre oriver or any other oharges will be bom€ by the servic€

Fovider. Only Fixed amount and vadabla ;hargos for extra ruoning kilometres' if any'

shall be Paid bY PSPCL.

t9. Any Halt charges, penalty including challan, damages' court-case'.lolice case' etc shall

" i,iirr'. 
"ir" 

[tp"niititity or tne t""*itt pt'"ioit uia'pspct- shali not be partv in such

cases.

20. Vehicle should possess an All lndia permit' No l; liability for inte$tat€ pemit charges *ould

tt. i:fffi?t iitfl*es, etc. n'herever paid, shall be reimburse<t as per actual' subjeot to



the production of its receiDts.
22. Tolal liabitiry including rhird Darl),,jf.any. 

ln case of rhe accident ofrbe vehicle or due toany kind of act of omission

^^ 
lniir.arv, rtal n";;#il;:1d,y' be or the service Fovider' PsPcL, ai'ecronv- oi

":,i#J'"$"#il;lf.ir:i"o;r",J,lil,;;;i:;,T;iffnsparesandconsumabres,
, 

frffiil#'ffi"X*i*iJsned and shourd ** u*,rr"", *i"',.fi seat covers and vehicle

25. DRMRST
r) Efncient & healthy driver

provided bv the tendercr;ff::#1:3r""" 
license for ruurirg the vehiclo should be

ii) Validity ofDriver,s license and fitness ofdriver should be ensued ftom time to time.
ifl :ervice 

prcyider shall ensure mobile.facility to ru alver at lts olr,r, cosLrv) The ddver shall be punctr
intoxicatin j.JJnl'ii'#:lff .r::,l,H.r##,,liTiTKHTilTifr :conduct of the driver. In c
he shall be replaced ir-.ff.!,"lt lt "otolaint 

regading the conduct ofthe driYer,

v) pSpCL shalt have all the riFl*sl-T gillo-"lTl" *" oilrq o_f vehicle ifin rhe opildon ofthe officers ofthe pSpCL,. CHTP Lehra MofratUat tfre-Oehavio" ofthe driver is foundobjecrionable and opinion in this regard sh;il;;;ililil;;n tho contraoor.vD The ddver of the vehicle should.be made avaf"Uf. zu Z+'fr""i 
", 

the destination ofyehicle and can be called ar any ume.vii) 
l1t',"#"#ilfuj|.*ff"$'-?:^lT::-"1,tu.1"1 avalable on medicar gr-olmds or arv
prcvider. )placement shall be the responsibility or me servic'e

26. M€ximum up to 4 days off in a month"shall te allowed.includhg for service and upkeepol tie vehicle, wirhout any deducrion ofpaymenr. provided tf," u&j"i.-il Ue"n ."gut_ty

::T:i:t;J^{l;i;l*lily;,ntij;3;ffi ilt,il&,",.ffi#"*1"#:1:nT:1non- availability of vehicle due tr
vehicle shall be provia"a-l' 

*- !o Dreakdo'\nl servicing on any working day, altcmate

27. The LoS took of vehicle shall be maintained as the logboolc of pSpCL vehicle are

" #'^-t:.:it{t::1.:ch. joumev lile Dare. ptace_('from'as we1as.ro.). Time of departured. amvaj. inirial final Kilometers 
. 

readings aong with i;;;. p,il;r" (atong wirh
lff:1i:l*9:",tr required. in casl_gf ran;qoyign or o_.'rru,.juil, sisnanues of
;H:y",il::#:*il:tr"l?mey (arong wirh r,i, o.,iel"i;il erii'd'io invariabiy be

29. Ix case seryices of seriice provider-are not satislactory on any account, fte contracr can
[::ffiT[XH;y# r5 days. norice. o""i,ron oiitp6f*ri-iJf;iar"uno uioaing on

30 rn case of lockdown or-any ot}er such tlpe of situatioq tha rate of extra K ometres w rbe charged (rcaovercd) for less Kilometres run fiom the montdy Minimum Kilometros.31. In th€ futue iffie Indian Govt. imposes ban on Diesel Vehicles, in such situatio& ifthoconractor provides the equivalent Detrol vehict", ut tt 
" 

,um" OlerJria _O rutn" faror& Condirions as menrioned in the policy. th"n it ,f,af Ue *".plull".
32 The bidder shall prcduce diesel bills in token buying diesel for the hired yehicre to check thevariation in the mte of diesel each month. if he fail ,o proau". A. Uilf, for diesel, thoEngineer-in-chatgo. will deduct the amormt as applicable ftom the bill present€d by thdcontractor in case thc diesel price gets decre*"0 ty oo" *pa"oi.o*, 

-"'



33. PAYI4E}[; The payment shall be made on monthly basis on the Fes€ntation of Ae UiN
*i::1^t:gT:f.9y verified and_appoved ty 

"oo""mea 
omoeiil-o!-so"ceeorog.onrh

by concamed AsE^fforks, GtITp, Lehm Mohabbat.
i) Through cheque/RTcs No advance pa)'nent on any account sha. be made.ii) Variation of 05 paisa for every Rs. 1/_ varialion in diesel cost, taking tha base rate ofdiesel as Rs 90.25 as on 0l_04-2022 shall be applicable on actual kilometers run,

1trecti1,1 
from lhe Is day of the subsequent .ootlr. 

". on Oi'_O+2O22.In case ofpetrol/CNc vehicle then ba^se price of petrol rate q ns.Oa,+Ol_ End CNG rste @87.58/_ as on dated o1_1,t_2029.
iii) The Kilometors run, from the point of departure ofvehicle for mainienace/repairs, thetime it runs and ro_joins the duties, shall not be considered fu biliing.iv) lncome tax and other taxes, charges shall be deducted as per provailing rat€s while

clearing the bills for payment.

v) Rate ofdiesel during the month will be decided on average basis ofrates ofpunjab.vi) outsration Night halting chargos ftom l0.00pm to 06.00 am shall be Rs. 300/_.
34. PENALITY:-

ln caso of noMeputing ofvehicle on call from the concemed ofEoer ot delay in sending thevehicle, penalty of Rs. 2000/_ per default shall be leviable. In addition _ pu*.o, orOu, Ou,will be paid.

35. The vehicle should be ayailable at head_quater around the clock along vrith driver. No. oxtaphyment witl be made by pSpCL for late night use ofvehicle.
36. EPE, if applicable in respect of drivers engaged by the tenderer wilt be borne by the serviceprovider of the vehicle. The cortractors-will deposit the proof of a.porit lf fff in ,"rpot ofprevious month while submitting clairn for next month.
37. Non-compliance of agreemont shall inyite forfoitue of the eamest money of the tenderer sodeposited with the pSpCL.

38. Trial period shall be 30 days of operation. The order shall be confumed rhereafter subjed rosatisfactory performance.

39. The Conhactor can withdraw his vehicle by giving minimum 2 months, notice to thedepartrnent.

40. The successfirl contractor will have io execute an Agreeinenl with pSpCL on non_judicial
sramp paper worth Rs. 100/- for faithfit oxecution ofthe work as per Tenns & conditions ofthe wolk Allotrcnt Order.

41. NEGLIGENCE & DEFAULT
Il. case ofany negligence on the part ofcontractor to execute the work order/contract with duediligerce and expedition and to combly with any reasonable 

"rd"",-p*r"g, _,contravention to the provision ofthe work order/contract, given in writin; by fhe pSpCL, tho
lffCl nay give a 15 days,notice in writing to the supilier/ .ono*o". ,o make good thefailure/ neglect/conftavention. In rhe event the supplier/-contactor fails to comply with thenotice within a timeftame considered to be reasonable Uy Ae pSpCi, tne business dealingshall be suspended./terminated with the contactor by the pSpCL for rnioimum period of 3Yeals or in extleme cases, the firm shall be blacklisted forever.
A part from the suspended/terminated 

_of 
business dealings blacklisting of the supplier/ ,contractot the PSPCL shall also fo.feit the security and other pending pafuents of the work



/ order/ contact against which the conhactor has defaulted, in addition to PEMD/EMD lying
with the concemed oryanization.

42. CANCELATIONI
The PSPCL has rcsorvcs the right to cancel the work order as a whole or in a part, at any/ time or in the event ofdefault on the palt ofcontractor by giving 15 rlays, notic€. Decision
ofPSPCL will be final and binding on the contractor in this regard.

43. ARBITRATION:

I lf at any time any question, dispute or difference, what so-ever, shall arise between

the Vefldor and PSPCL, upon or in relation to, or in cornection with the

ord€r/contract, he may go for arbitration as per Aftitration clause contained in
works Regulations 1997, as amended ftom time to time.

II The wo* under the contract sha.ll be continue during the arbitration procaeding atrd

no payment due or payable by the corporation shall be withheld on aooount such
proceedings.

44. TRISDICTIONr
AII legal proceedings in connection with the purchase Orda/Contract shall be subject to
fie tenitorial jurisdiction ofthe local Civil Courts at Bathinda (Punjab) only.

45.411 relevant clauses of Works Regulations-lgg7& Coryomtion Transport Policy of
PSPCL a amended ftom time to time shall also be aoolicable.

46. ACKNOWLEDCEMENT:-
The receipt of Work Order may be acknowledged, intimating the date of rec€ipt of Wolk-
Order within Tdyas positively, otherwise normal Wriod will be y,ken.

,..ry
K.,_r''4i\rl

Dy.CE/HQ
for CE/O&M

GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat



Annexure-A

TENDER ACCEPTANCE I,ETTER

To.

Chief Engircer/O&M
fworks Se4tion)

GHTP L€hra Mohabbat

Sub: Acceptance ofTems & Conditions ofTender.

Tender ReferenceNo:

Name ofTender /Work:- Hiring ofoutsourced Vehicle

Dear Sir,

1. Yw€ have obtained the tender documgnt (s) for the above mentioned

'Tender/work' tom the ofnce. mme of omce "CE/O&1VI, (Work Section) GHT?

Lehra Mohabbat "as per your advertisem€nt.

2. lAVe hqeby cedry that I / we have read the entirc t€rms and conditions of the

tender documents (including all documents like annexur€G), schedule(s), etc.),

which folm part of the contract agrcement and I / we shall abide here by th€ terms

/condilions /clauses conlained therein.

3. The conigendum (s) issued from time to time by your d€partn€nt/organization too

has also beelt taken into consideration, while submitting this acc€ptancc lettlr.

4. VWe here by utrcooditionally accept the tender colditions of above-mentioned

tender document (s)/cordgendum (s) in its totality/eotirety.

5. In case any provisions of this tender are found violated, then your depafinent/

oryanization stlall without prejudice to any other right or rcmedy b€ at liberty to

reject lhis tender/bid includilg the forfeih[a of the full €amest money deposit

absolutelv.

Signature:

Name of Authorized SigDatory/Oqnei/Tenderer

Address of Service Provider/Owner/Tenderer:

Mobile no:



Annexure-B
Detalls ofvehlcle offered by contr8ctor for hlrlng by pSpCL

Sr.
No,

De€criptlon Detail

1. 1No. Honda City/Marutl Claz or Equivatent
In Price

2. Year of FiBt Registeration Certificate (RC)
(Should not be mor€ than 5 years otd on
the last date of submission of tho tender
documental

Registratlon number
(Vehiclo should be LCV with ye ow name
plate)

4. Name and addreas of owner

Colour ofVehlcle

Name of Organization/Flm/indivldust,
provlding the vehicle

Model ofVehlcle
8. Vehlcle Reglstration office address

Hiring service provider license lfsny
details

10. PAN No, (attach documentary proof )
GST No. (stlach documentary proof )

12. Mobile No. of the contractor

Nolei Please ensure to enctose the attested phoiocopies of th€ abovo stated
documents.

(Slgnature and seal of contBctor)
(Name of contractor)

Declaratlonr

I hereby dectare that the details furnishgd above are true and correct to
the best ofmy knowl€dge and belief and ln case of the above Infomation ls found to
be false, I am aware that I may be held tiable for lt.

Place
Date_

(Slgnature of Contractor)



ANNEXURE-C

PRICE BID FOR PROVIDING OF HIRING SERVICES OF VEHICLE ON IIIIONTHLY BASIS
FOR THE OFFICE OF CE/O&M (Works S€ctionl, GHTP LEHRA MOHABBAT.

ryPE OF VEHICLES:-

Name of Contractor!

PAN No.i

GST No.:-

EPF A,/C No. (ifapplicable) :-

1No. Honda Citv/Maruti Ciaz or Eouivalent in Price

EMD deposited vide Cash r€ceipt Demand Draft serlal no. Dat€d:.

NO

Descriptionof work av. FXeo
Monthly
charges upto
1000km (Rs.)

Yo Amount
Total annual
charges
including GST

1No. Honda City/Maruti Ciaz
or Equivaleni in Price with
driver as per PSPCL Terms &
Condition & tender enquiry.

01

No.

Note:
2. lf a bidder does not quote GST% and total GST, then applicable GST shall be taken inlo

consideration for calculation and comparison.
3. The monthly rate shall be applicable considering base diesel rate Rs. 90,25 as on 01-0,1-

2022. ln case of Pet.orCNG vehicle then base p ce ot petrol rate @ R8.98.46/- and
CNG rate @ 87.58/- as on dated 01-11-2023.

It is certified that the above rates are firn and inclusive of all taxes and liabilities.

(Signature and seal ot contraclot)



&lglclgis
CANIBACIIGBEEiUENIEOEM

(To be entered on a Non-Judicial Stamped paper of Rs,,,,.....,..,..........--.-....only)

This contract agreement made this day of.,,,................,......,.in the
year,..,............... between the Punjab state Power Corporatlon Ltd. hereinafter

called Purchaser and M/s................. .havlng their Regd

office at................,............Hereinafter called 'contractor' for the supply and

delivery /construdion of ............................,..............,.,,,in accordance with Tendel

Enquiry No............,......,,.,,.....,,.,,.,.dated.............................,and Contractor's proposal

No.........................,,,,., dated.,,,..........................

This is not a confirmation of the advance acceptance notified in the

Purchaser's letter No...........,.,,,.. wherein the Purchaser has accepted the proposal of

the Contractor for the supply and delivery/Construction of ...................... as per

Purchase/Work order No..........,,,,.,.....

In view of the forgoing, the Purchaser and the Contractor have agreed to

the scope ofwork and the terms and conditions ofthe order settled between them.

The N|T/fender Specification, the Contractor's proposal and related

correspondence and the Purchase Order acknowledged/accepted by the contractor

from part of this agreement.

This agree ment co nta Ins.............. pages.

In witness where of the parties here to have affxed thelr slgnatures on

theday, month and yearwrltten as above,

CONTMCTOR PURCHASER


